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SEASIDE CHARMED
Four States Are

To Have Delegates
At Church Session

room at the lumber millof the Corval-li- s
' Lumber cepipany In Corvallfs, but

at the end of an hour the fire was fully
extinguished by the city fire company,
aided by eitteerrs. When the fire vu
discovered, 4 ft was burning out of the
roof of the boiler house. The .damage
la estimated at (5000. covered by insur-
ance. The exact cause of the fire is
unknown. - ,t - I

that last May men and women had
staged an all night party at the frater-
nity house at which, according to a com-
plaint made by persons living in ng

houses, wine flowed and life was,
overjoyous.

The Announcement created a sensa-
tion on the university campus. ;

Barrows said that while It was not
shown that more than two members of
Uia fraternity actually engaged In the
party, all of the members were responsi-
ble for the conduct of the fraternity
bouse.

Fraternity House Is
Under Ban Until It
Reforms Customs

Berkeley. CaL, Aug. 23TJ. P.) The
Berkeley chapter, of the Delta' Kappa
Epellon fraternity must "cease to exist
as a- - household until such time as the
university is satisfied it can lead a
wholesome and orderly life," President
Barrows of of California
has announced.

President Barrows announcement came

Among the lecturers already signed
for the conference are: Rev. J. K.
Harper, Butts, Mont. Rev. J). B. Coaa,
Missoula, Mont ; Rev. J. B. Needham.
Portland-- Or. ; - Rev. Si H. Shangle,
Milton. Or.; Rev. J. Ivey, editor of
the National Christian ! Advocate of
Nashville. Tenn.. and Rev. W. H. Nel-
son of San Francisco, editor of the Fa-cif- io

Christian Advocataj

Hot lake Arrtvala
.Hot Lake, Aug. 23. Arrivals at Hot

lAke sanatorium Friday , were : id r. and
Mrs. Ray COle, Brogan j Jack Wayne,
Boise, Ida.; Walter Waker, Reedsport;
Mrs. William Collins, La! Grande; A. G.
Blacklund and son. Astoria. :

Atmospheric: Coil of
Seattle B oy j Viewed
Rather Suspiciously

Seattle, Wasl)., Aug. 23 X. N. S.)
Two more testa have been made of the
mysterious "atmospheric generator, In-
vented by Alfred M, Hubbard of this
city. These recent trials wer withgenerators operating an automobile. A

nd generator was used in one test
and In another a generator used a few
weeks ago in a motorboat ' v

Hubbard claims for his invention that
it obtains no. power from" outside sources.

So far, electric engineers in this part
of the country have viewed the coll with
suspicion, as the Inventor has carefully
kept bis seere if he has one. away
from the public.' . The coil has the ap-
pearance of a large spool of white wound
wire on bases a foot square. The spool
is about 13 Inches In height- - Generator
and motor occupied 4ess space than the
gasoline engine of the automobile which
had been removed for the testa. No one
has been allowed t examine the coll
before it has been attached to an auto-
mobile or motorboat

It propelled the automobile in which
the test waa held yesterday at a speed
of 25 miles an hour, according to re-
ports. - ''

- 'Spokane,. Wash., Aug. 23. About 150
delegates from Washington. Oregon,
Idaho, and Montana will - participate in
the annual meeting of the Northwest
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, which will convene Tues-
day morning tinder the i leadership of
Bishop H. N. Du Bose of Berkeley,
CaL Tha conference of the women's
organizations of the church will open
the meeting. j'
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For withdrawing splinters. aniEngllsh-ma- n

has invented tweezers so formed
that they press down the flesh on each
side of the Jaws. '

it

as a result of his investigation of charges

the largest size tire

BY DAHLIA FAIR;

PRIZES AWARDED

J Seaside, Auz. 23. The annual
Dahlia fair, was held In Seaside Fri-

day and Saturday under the auspices
of the Woman's club. Mahy beauti-
ful dahlias were on display and the
prizes were worth while, ;'y;' : i

The following prizes were awarded :- -

Special "A" largest dahlia, first. Mrs.
I C Henrys, cut glass vase ; second,

. Mrs. A. Gilbert, pair silk hoee, , f

The dahlia receiving: the prize was a
beautiful bloom, known as "Ferotte,", of
the cactus type, ; i

Special "B. ; best collection; ponia
flowering type, firnt. Mre. A, jGHbert.
sillver cup; second, Miss;K. Damon, class
vase."' "

Special 'C." finest general collection
in all types in one vase containing not
less than 20 stems, first. Mrs. A. R.
Wascher. Bilver vase; second a tie be-
tween Mrs. E. Kurd and Mrs. Lu Henrys,
each lady being; given a' thermos bottle.' Special "D," best six blooms of cactus
type, exhibited without stems, first. Mrs.
Ni. Z. Williams, lunch cloth, second, Mrs.
CX C. Hagmeier, bridge set; third. Mrs.
Charles Williams. 19 tickets to Strand.

Special "R," best specimen of Kaliff
in vase, first, Mrs, Frank Elchorn vase :
second, Mrs. Charles - Williams, small
vase ; third, Mrs. E. : N. Hurd, fancy
comb. -

Special "J," best seedling, first, Mrs.Percy Stowell, $5 worth of bulbs.
i Special "F, best collection show and

fancy types in one vase, . first, Mrs.Percy Stowell, Armenian lace centerpiece; second. Miss E. Damon, fancy
market basVet.

Best emblamtlc design was entered by
the United Artisan lodge and they re-
ceived the sliver loving cup.

Class A. cactus type, besif display:
First prise, Mrs. X. William, electric
percolator ; second prize, Mrs. A. Gilbert,
kodak. ; ....i " ,. , -

Class B, best collection of cactus type
in one vase: First. Mrs. I C. Henrys,
a clock ; second, Mrs. A. Gilbert, pair
silk hose. , ,

Class C.' decorative type, best display,
quality and variety of not mare thfthree of a. Ktnd: First prize. Mrs. L. C.
Henrys, vase ; second prize, Mrs. Oen.
percolator.

Class D. best rrknk.ctfrkn ArApatluft
type and variety In one vase: Firstprise, Mrs. A, R. Wascher, brass basket ; i
second prize, Mrs. J. Y. Lewis, pillow 5

top. j ,

" Class K. show and fancv twn. h
i l'im.j w t uui itiwi v UMII UUCP.- rimiprise. Mm Oen. work basket:, secon.l

prise. Mrs. P. Af Stowell. hand painted

Effects of Prohi
Law, Splendid, Is ;

Report of Olcott
:'. -K-

'-r:':

Salem, Or., Aug. 23. The
campaign council of Scotland

found little encouragement for its cansev hen It looked to Oregon's executive
for .n expression on the erfect of the
pdry" movement In this state.

Declaring that "the most extravagant
claims are being made by the Teetotalparty here as to the great blessing ofprohibition fin ,Amerlca." the request foran expression from Oregon's governor
states that "we are asked to believe
that drunkenness is now unknown, and
crime, poverty and insanity are fast dis
appearing, and that Jails' and hospitals

". are being shut up, etc. in short, that
; the millenium is In sight."
t AU of which claims of the Teetotal
(. party are indorsed in the reply by Governor uicou, who adjs that "this eftwas never so prosperous, merchants areuniversally in excellent financial con-

dition, bills are paid regularly and thepeople of Oregon would never consentto the return of licensed saloons."

Citizens Help Put
; Out Corvalhs Fire

; ; ?: M
Corvallis, Aug. 23. About 4 30 Sun-

day afternoon, in the absence of the
watchman, fire broke out in the boiler.

A one time or another in your ex-
perience, you- - have no doubt
felt the influences that are at

work, setting the small
from other motorists.

Jit has never built a high grade of
tire for the large car and then cheapened
it for the small car ;

Allof its unlimited facilities greater
and more widespread than those of
any other rubber manufacturer-ha- ve
been devoted from the beginning to
building tires of standard; and uniform
quality.. V "
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The same quality . in the 30 x 3J5

car owner apart
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felt it most, per
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The time that you

was when it came to a question
ttres tor your can

Fair Management
j In Malheur Offers
j B Larger Premiums

Ontario," Aug--. 23. The Malheur coun
ty fair will be held here this year Sep-

tember 21-2- 4, and the , premium lists
now out show that last year's premiums
for j farm products and live stock have
been doubled. The management of the
fair this year Is in the hands of three
Malheur county farmers,- - E. M-D- ean

of Nyssa, V: T. Herrett of Vale and V.
V. Itlckox ' of Ontario. W. H. Doolittle
of Ontario is the managing secretary,
and the local commercial club. Is join-
ing with Herrett to procure and. handle
tne amusements.

George K. Aiken, prorletor of the
Ontario Argus, has purchased from
David Wilson a brick building In which
he will locate his printing plant.

. Why is it that a cup of
fine tea, with all its rare
fragrance and richness of
flavor, actually costs less

than a 'cup of common' tea?

. j That's easy! The costs

of getting tea from 'the tea-pla- nt

to you are heavy
have to be. They are a

large part of the price of
tea; and about the same for
common as for fine tea.

1 You see, now, don't you?
It really isn't worth while
to bring over that common
tea, with j, its weak flavor
and vegetable taste.

Schilling Tea is the fin
practical economical tea 04

this country.

A Schilling & Company
I San Frandsco

i I ASK FOR and GET

IK30)0-Dqs- Cs

The Original
Maltod ftlllk

for Infants and invalids
A.roId Imitatiorxs and Sub6titutea

Man' Fancv"-F- ox Trnt:

inch Size as inWhat every tire dealer hasfi t yet
builds , '

And nothing less.

V

XL S 30x354 inch tires come in four
treads Nobby, Chain, Usco and Plain

a tread for road .Jevery
.'. . . ' .

They are built by experienced work
meninafactory devoted exclusively to the
manufacture of small size clincher tires
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out is that you can't judge a
motorist's intelligence by the length of

car's wheel base; j

Some 'of the most critical' and ex
perienced motorists in the country are

axnong the owners of small cars.

Men and women who could afibrd
own any type of car made, but who

led to the small car for logical
' - .11 , rreasons --

-: i j

Ihese are? the men and women
the indifferent type of tire dealer

left out of his calculations

Intent as he is on looldng merely
the cars thiat drive ; up to his stbre,

instead ofat the men and women who own
j

'

;

j! p I 'Mini:. '. - v "V

h a ! I.

A factory which has produced more
tires ; every year for the last three years

and still is unable to produce them
last enough t

The good tire dealer --the man who
treats all car owners alike never even
suggests that you be satisfied with,afjry- -
thing less than U. S. Tire quality.

He encpuragca 2Ind7faids.:Ili8;:ccu.
tomers in their eearch for! the bestThe United States Rubber

never assumed that the best was
good; for j the owner of, any, small

whether Ford, Dort, Chevrolet,
Until you have :not him, you will

never know what it h to net the utmost
Four Popular Hits August

'Love Nest""blue Diamonds"r-Bot- h from 'Mary'
Double face record of reigning musicl comedy 85c

'All Star" and '"Hy'n Dri"OneStep and Fox Trot
Both played by All Star Trio. ' Great for dancing 85c

economy out of your can ;Maxwell or any others
Love Nest"&"A Younsr

"AnotSer double face arrangement, sure to-b- e popular 85c
"I Love the Land of Old Black Joe"

Sung by Billy Murray; also "Tiddle-Dee-Wink- s" 85c

! 1 (Oppo.it Po.toffice) ' . ; . ,

--""""i " 1?"?1S. North Sixth Street ' y
t -


